Playlist for August 13, 2020 - Ukulele

19 leftover Songs
A You're Adorable - Zen
Adventures in Paradise - Dave
Aloha is a Promise - Vasantha
America (Still in Love With You)
Drop Baby Drop - Linda
Fiddler's Green (new)
Going to Hana, Maui - Lois
Have You Ever Been Lonely - Gloria
Kamali'i o ka po
Laura - Linda
Let There Be Peace on Earth
Longest Time, For the - (new)
Lover of Mine - Sylvia
Marry You - John
Moon River - Sandy & Dennis
One Call Away - Marge
Together Again - Lynn
We Are the World - Ben
Where the Stars & Stripes

18 New songs this week
A Whole New World - Zen
AccentChuate Positive - Linda Km
Enjoy Yourself - Aida
Five Foot Two - Dave
Gotta Travel On 0 Pat
Haole Hula - Ben
Hard Times - Karl (new)
Heartaches by the Number - Norma
Help Me Make It - Lois
Kau Kau Song - Elke
Laura - Ginger
Make the World Go...-Gloria (new)
Memory (Cats) - Sherry
Paniolo Country - Edna
Rainbow Connection, The - Carrie
Those Were the Days - John
Top of the World - Tina
Wind Beneath My Wings - Lois